
CHAPTER-IIICEXPERIMENTAL)-

IR spectra were recorded as film in solution or in nujol by 

·Perkin Elmer-297 or Beckman IR-20 instruments. Absorption ma>dma 

stated in cm~1 ; abbreviations : s = stro~g, m = medium~ w = weak, 

b = broad. 

Proton NMR spectra were recorded by Varian EM-390 <90MHz> or 

Bt~ucker WM-300 (300MHz) or 270MHz instt~uments, TMS as internal 

standard. Generally CDCl_ was used as solvent or otherwise 
• .:J. 

mentioned. Abbreviations: s = singlet; d = doublet; t = triplet; 

q = quertet; b = broad; m = multiplet. 

Mass spectra were recorded by Jeol SX-300 <Electron Impact> 

spectrometet~. '"Major mass fragments are reproduced • 

. Varian-2390 instrument was used for UV-visible spectra. 

All melting points at~e uncorrected. TIC of the reaction mixture 

and. that of the the pure· compounds wet~e compared.. Hand drawn 

silicagel plates of 0.5-0.7mm thickness and benzene ethyl acetate 

<10: 1> as solvent were used for TLC studies. Si 1 icagel (60-200 

mesh, Loba) and alumina <BDH>· wet~e used for column chromatography. 

All the solvents and most of the reagents were· purified before 

use. 
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CAJ Preparation Of N-Cyclohexyl Hydroxylamine : 

Pyridine hydrochloride was prepared by passing dry hydrogen 

chlorid~ through a solution of dry and distilled pyridine in dry 

ether till white precipitation of pyridine hydrochloride was 

completed. The precipitate was quickly filtered, washed with dry 

ether and dt~ied undet~ vacuuma 

To a slution of pyridine hydrochloride (65.9g,0.57mol) 

suspended in dt~y pyt~idine <150ml> ~ a solution of sodium 

bora hydride <22. 24g, 0. 58mol> in dry pyridine (575ml> was added 

dropwise under dry nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction mixture was 

filtered quickly under suction and the filtrate was concentrated 

at 50°C/5mm, when pyt~idine borane remain in the flask as a pale 

yel·low 1 iquid <49g, 937.) m The reagent was used in the next step 

without further purification. 

A solution of cyclohexanone oxime (5.6g,0.05mol) and pyridine 

bot~ane C25ml,0.25mol> in ethanol (25ml>was stit~red at s0c fat~ 30 

minutes, rendered alkaline with saturated aqL~ous sodium 

bicarbonate and extracted with ether <25mlx3>. The combined ether 

layer was washed with water (15mlx3> and dried <MgS04 >. Upon· 

removal of ether, N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine was obtained as a 

white solid C5.2g,917.>, which recrystallise-from ethanol as white 

needles. 
0 M.P. = 140 C. 

IR <Nujol>: 3220<s>; 3120(sb>; 1515(s); 1345<m>·; 1310(s); 1270<w>; 

1245<w>; 1210<s>; 1150<s>; 1120Cm>; 1075<s>; 1065(s); 1030<s>; 

970<s>; 930(s); 920<s>; 900<s>; 840<s>; 830<s>; 810<s>; 790<s>. 

CB) Synthesis Of <X-Amino-N-Cyclohexyl Nitrone: 

A mixture of N-cyclohe>~yl hydroxylamine <1g,8.7mmol> in dry 

freshly distilled· formamide (25ml> with MgS04 (2g) in a 100ml 

conical flask fitted with a CaC1 2 guard tube and a nitrogen 

balloon was stirt~ed at room-tempet~ature (8-10°C> for 24ht~s. 
N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine which floated over formamide in the 

begining gradually went into the solution with the formation of 

nitrone. The reaction mixture was filtered quickly on suction. and 
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the filtrate was extracted with ether (25mlx3> and the combined 

ether layer was washed with water <25mlx3) and dried <MgS04 > and 

cocentrated in vacuum to furnish the nitrone as white solid 

<O. 52g, 42 .. 97.) which recrystall ised fr•om hexane (60-ao0c> to get a 

needle shaped crystal. The nitrone showed a characteristic band in 

IR at 1680 cm-1 

N\-IO'H 

0 M.P. = 81 C 

+ 

UV : A 220 nm. max 

NH~ 

IR <Nujol>: 3400-3280<bs>; 1680<s>; 1600<w>; 1390<s>; 1340<w>; 

790<w>. 
1 H NMR <90MHz,o>: 8.1<s,1H>; 3.5<b,1H>; 2.4<b,2H>; 1-2<m,10H>. 

The nitrone was generated in formamide by the above method and 

used in-situ for some of the reactions. 

(C) Reaction Of' Nitrone With Triphenyl Phosphine : 

128.3mg (0.9mmol) purified nitrone was mixed with 335mg 

triphenyl phosphine in 25ml dry benzene under anhydrous nitrogen 

atmosphere and ·kept at room temperature for 24hrs. TLC of the 

reaction mixture showed no change .. Then the reaction mixture was 

refluxed under the same condition fat"' 8hrs •. Again no change was 

recorded by TLC of the reaction mixture. Therefore,nitrone did not 

react with triphenyl phosphine. 
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CD) Convertion Of The Nitrone To Dimer : 

NH;z, 

A mixture of N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine <270mg,2.34mmol>, MgS04 
and formamide (0.3ml) in 15ml dry methylene chloride was stirred 

at t~oom temperature under anhydt~ous nitrogen atmosphere for 24hrs. 

The t~eaction mixture was kept at room tempet~ature under the same 

condition for 192hrs. Then the reaction mixture was filtered and 

the solvent methylene chloride was removed under red~ced pressure 

from filtrate to get a white solid. The product was purified by 

column chromato~;waphy <50g alumina deactivated with 5% water, 
0 hexane 60-80 Cas eluent) to get a white crystal \104mg). 

: 0.39 Rf 
uv : 
IR 

222.2 nm. 

3500-3200(b); 2980 (s); 2920<s>; 1640<s>; 

1430<s>; 1235Cs>; 1120<w>; 1090<w>; 970Cs>; 950(s). 

1470<s>; 

1H NMR <270MHz,&>: 3.9-4.1<bm,2H,N-CH<NH~>-O>; 2.47-2.52<m,2H, 
L 

N-CH cyclohexyl>; 1-2.2<m,24H>a 
+ Mass: 284<M >; 282; 227; 202; 172; 171; 143; 142; 126; 

113; 82; 70; 67; 58; 57; 56; 55(100%); 54. 
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CD) React.i on Of' The Ni t.rone : 

1. Reaction With Cyclohexene : 

) 

0 <a> At Room-Temperature <8-19 C) : 

Nitrone was generated in formamide from 542.1mg (4.71mmol) of 

N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine mixed with lml freshly distilled 

cyclohexene and stirt~ed at room temperature under anhydrous 

nitrogen atmpsphere fat~ 48hrs. Then the reaction mixture was 

extracted with ether C25mlx3) and the combined ether layer was 

washed with water <15mlx3> and dried <MgS0
4

>. The solvent ether 

was removed undet~ t~educed pressut~e. Yield : 193. 1.mg ( 18. 297.). The 

product was purified by column chromatogi~aphy <50g 

deactivated with 5% water and hexane 60-B0°c as eluent> to 

white ct~ystal. 

(b) On Water· Bath : 

alumina 

get a 

Nitrone generated in fot~mamide from 457.3mg<3.97mmol) 

N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine was mixed with 1ml freshly distilled 

cyclohexene and refluxed on water bath under dry nitrogen 

atmosphere for 24ht~s. The reaction mixtl.lre was extracted with 

ether <25mlx3) and the combined ether layer was washed with water 

<15mh{3) and dried <MgS0
4

>. The solvent was removed under reduced 

pt~essure. Yield : 163mg <18.3%). The product was purified by column 

chromatography (50g alumina deactivated with 5% water and hexane 

60-80°c as eluent) to get white crystal. 

Rf ~ 0.27 

UV : A. max 213.4 nm. 
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IR <CC1
4

>: 3500-3300(b); 3392<s>; 2927<s>; 1499<s>; 1483(s); 

1446(s); 1336(s); 1260(s); 1118<s>; 993(s); 99-_2<s>; 697<s>; 

659<s>; 627(s). 

3.5<q,1H,C~>; 
. .,:Jo 

2.8<m,1H,N-CH>; 1H NMR <270MHz,&>: 4~3<bm,1H,C5>; 
2.5(bm,1H,C!>; 0.6-2.2<m,20H). 

Mass: 224<M >; 221; 183; 141; 126; 125; 114; 113; 111 ; 11 0; . 98; 

83;. 82; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55 (100%); 54; 43. 

2.Reaction With Acenapthalene : 

+ 

(0) 

The nitrone was generated in formamide from 440mg (3.82mmol> 

N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine and refluxed on water bath with 474.7mg 

<3.12mmol) acenapthalene for 72hrs. Then the reaction mixture was 

extracted with ether <25mlx5) and the combined ether layer was 

washed with water <15mlx3> and dried <MgS04 >. Yield: 568mg<50.5%). 

The product was purified by column cht~omatogt~aphy (200g alumina 

deactivated with 2.57. water and hexane (60-80°C> benzene <4:1) as 

eluent> to get 60mg white crystal. 

Rf : 0.24 

UV : A 220 nm. max 
IR <CC1 4 >: 3488-3202(b); 3135<s>; 

2108<s>; 2068<s>; 1783<s>; 1635<s>; 

1098(b>; 777<s>; 75B<s>. 
1H NMR. <270MHz, &>: 7.1-7. 9 <m, 6H>; 

2919<s>; 2853<s>; 2798<s>; 

1485<s>; 1325<w>; 1242<s>_; 

3.6(bm,1H,C..,..>; 
...:· 

3.3<t,1H,C4 >; 2.8(m,1H>; 2.5<b,2H,NH2 >; Q.9-1.8<m,10H). 
+ Mass: 294<M >; 171; 168; 158; 153; 152; 126; 125; 114; 113; 98; 

83; 82; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55(100%); 54; 46; 43. 
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3m Reaction With Ethyl Acrylate : 

/ 
+~Hii-N 

~i=t 

. N 1-\2. NHz. 

(!) (J) 

A mixture of N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine (516=2mg,4.49mmol>, 

·MgS0
4 

(1g> and ethyl acrylate <1.5ml) was stirred in formamide 

< 15ml > at room tempet~ature under anhydrous nitrogen atmosphere for 

36hrs. Then the reaction mixtut~e was filtet~ed on suction and the 

filtrate was extracted with ether (25mlx3>. The combined ethe~ 

layer was washed with water (15mlx3> and dried <MgS04 >. The 

solvent ether was removed under reduced pressurea Yield: 644.2mg, 

59. 3'%. TLC showed two products a Pt~oducts were separated by column 

chromatography (200g alumina deactivated with 2.57. water>.Eluent: 

hexane (60-80°C>: Pure product (J) 83.7mg and <I> 560.3 mg. Both 

the products were yellowish gummy liquid. 

Physical data of (J): 

F~f : 0.224 

IR <Neat): 3500-3300<b>; 2920<s>; 2870<s>; 1730(b); 1570(b); 

1460<b>; 1380<s>; 1180(s); 1030(s). 
1

H NMR (270MHz.,&>: 4.15-4.22<q,2H,-COOCH2->; 3=9-3a98<t,1H,C5 , 

J=6b3 and 3c7 Hz>; 3-3.1<t,1H,C~>; 2.59-2.68(m,1H>; 2.44-2.59 
...:· 

< t, 2H, NH2 >; 1. 08-2. 17 <m, 15H). 
+ Mass: 242(M >; 199; 198; 169; 142; 128; 126; 116; 114; 101; 100; 

98; 83; 82; 73; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55 <100'%); 54; 45; 43. 

Physical data of <I>: 

Rf :: 0.442 

IR <Neat): 3500-3300(b); 2930<s>; 2850<s>; 1730<s>; 1440<s>; 
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1370(b); 1350<w>; 1310(w); 1260<s>; 1180<s>; 1030(s)3 
1H NMR <270MHz,&>: 4.11-4.19<q,2H,-COOCH~->; 3.82-3.86<t,2H,ABX, 

L. 

c
5
,J ~ 6.17 and 3.85 Hz>; 3-3.1-<m,1H,C3 >; 2.84-3Cm,1H): 2.39-2.56 

<m~3H,C4 and NH2 >; 1~19-2.23<m,13H>. 

+ Mass: 242<M >; 199; 198; 186; 169; 156(1007.>; 142; 129; 128; 126; 

117; 116; 114; 113; 101; 100; 84; 82; 73; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 

55; 54; 45; 44; 43. 

4. Cycloconvet'tion Of 4-Substi tuted Adduct To· 5-Substi tuted Adduct 

Of Ethyl Acrylate : 

) 

(1) (J) 

4-Substituted adduct of of ethyl acrylate (200mg) was taken in 

dry benzene <25ml)and refluxed under dry nitrogen atmosphere for 

8hrs. By TLC it was found that 4-substituted adduct was completely 

converted into 5 substituted adduct along with a few decomposed 

pt~oduct~. ·Then the sol vent benzene was t'emoved under reduced 

pressure to. get a t~ed 1 iquid. The product thus obtained was 

chromatogt'aphed using 40g alumina deactivated with 57. water~ and 
. 0 

hexane 60-80 C as eluent. Yield : 146.4mg. 

Rf : 0.224 

IR (Neat>: 3500-3300(b); 2920<s>; 2870<s>; 1730(b); 1570<b>; 

1460(b); 1380<s>; 1180<s>; 1030(s). 
1H NMR <270MHz,&>: 431-4.2<q,2H,-COOCH2->; 3.9-4<t,1H,C5 ,J = 6.3 

and 3.7 Hz>; 3-3.1(t,1H,C~>; 2.6-2.68(m,1H): 2.4-2.58<t,2H,NH~>; 
~ ~ 

1-2.1<m,1"5H>. 
+ Mass: 242CM >; 198; 169; 142; 128; 126; 114; 114; 113; 101; 100; 

98; 83~ 82; 73; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55(100%); 54; 45; 43. 
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ti1.Jlata ere in t 1le H.1 
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ARG-26 .··. 
: :: H1...Jla~ll are ln flle H1 
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5s Reaction With p-Benzoquinone : 

0 
0 

+/0 
/ c~n 

~ 
+ ) C6H11-· -N 

0 
Ni-12. 

NH,2. 

<F> 
Nitrone was generated in formamide from 590mg <5.13mmol) of N-

cyclohexyl hydroxylamine and stirred with 

p-benzoquinone under 

freshly 

anhydrous 

sublimed 

nitrogen 

atmosphere at room temperature in dark for 24hrs. Then the 

rea~tion mixture was extracted with ether (25mlx3). The. combined 

ether layer was washed with water <15mlx3> and dried <MgS04 >~ The 

sol vent ethet~ was t~emoved undet~ reduced pt~essut~e to get 430mg 

(33.45%) product. The product was by column 

chromatography using 100g alumina deactivated with 57. water and 

benzene as eluent. to get a yelloish solids 

Rf ~ Oa24 

IR (CC1
4

): 3474<b>; 3389(b}; 3257<b>; 2924<s>; 2850 <s>; 

1698(w); 2680(s}; 2646<s>; 

1369<s>; 

1822 ( w) ; 1 778 { s) ; 

1246(s); 990(S)a 1443<s>; 
1H NMR <270MHz,&>: 5<m,3H,C~H 

;:, 
and 

1719<s>; 

-CH=CH->; 

2737 (s); 

1539(s); 

3.2<m,1H,C3 >; 2.9<m,1H>; 2.5-2a6<m,2H 9 NH2 >; O.B-2.2<m,10H}a 

Mass: 250(M+>; 142; 137; 135; 126; 125; 124; 123; 114; 113; 112; 

109; 108; 107; 96; 83; 82; 81; 80; 70; 68; 67; 60; 59; 57.; 56; 

55(1007.); 52; 43. 
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6. Reaction With N-Phenyl Maleimide : 

0 

) 

<D> 

A mixture of N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine (500mg,4.34mmol>, MgS04 
(lg) and N-phenyl maleimide (593mg,3.43mmol) in formamide <15ml) 

was stirred at room-temperature undet~ anhydrous nitrogen 

atmosphere for 48hrs. Then the reaction mixture was filtered. The 

filtrate was extracted with ether (25mlx6). The combined ether 

layet~ was washed with water < 15ml x3) and dt~ied <t1gS0
4

). On 

concentration, the ether layer , a white solid was separated out. 

It \~'las f i 1 tet~ed and washed with co 1 d ethet~. Separeted so 1 i d \I'Jas 

identified as pure product by TLC. 

Yield : 509.3mg (37a2%). 
0 M .. P. 162 C. 

Rf : 0 .. 12 

IR <CC1 4 >: 3300<b>; 2890<s>; 2840<s>; 1680<s>; 

1290<w>; 1200(s); 1120<s>; 1080(s). 

1450(s); 1380<s>; 

1 . 
H NMR (300MHz,&>: 7.2-7.5<m,5H,Ph>; 5.53<b,1H,Cc:">; 

..J 

1H,C4 >; 3.17-3.26<q,1H,C3 >; 2.8-2.9<m,3H,NH2 and N-CH cyclohexyl>; 

1-2.,17<m,10H>. 

Mass: 315<M+>; 272; 202; 174(100%>; 1 '"""· ' ...... ' 156; 141; 137; 125; 

113; 96; 83; 82; 77; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55; 54; 43; 42. 
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7~ Reaction With Acrylonitrile : 

C.N 

NH.(, 

<K> 
A mixtLwe of N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine <471mg, 4. 1mmol), 1'1gS04 

Clg) and acrylonitrile <0.35ml) in formamide (15ml) was stirred 

under dry nitrogen atmosphere for 48hrs. Then the reaction mixture 

was filtered on suction and the filtrate was extracted with ether 

<25mlx5>. The combined ether layer was washed with water <15mlx2) 

and dried H1gS04 > = The solvent _ether was t~emoved under reduced 

pressure to get a redish liquid (689mg,86.31%)s The product was 

cht~omatographed using 40g si 1 icagel to get only 103mg product (K} 

<red liquid), eluent: ether-benzene <4:1>. Contin~ed elution with 

ether afforded the second fraction, a red gummy liquid 

(339.3mg>, which contained the hydrolysed product as identified by 

different instrumental analysis. 

Physical data of the cycloadduct (K): 

Rf : 0.3 

IR <Neat): 3500-3300<b>; 2930(s); 2860<s>; 2250<w>; 2200(w); 

1770(s); 1650(b); 1440<s>; 1380<w>; 1340(w). 
1H NMR <270MHz,c): 3.5-3.7(bm,1H,C3 >; 3.42\t,1H,J = 7.2 and 5.4 

Hz>; 2.71<m,1H,N-CH cyclohexyl>; 0.9-2.5<m,14H>. 
+ Mass: 196 <M+U; 195 <M >; 194 <M-U; 169; 152; 141; 139; 138; 127; 

125; 126; 114; 113; 98; 82; 81; 70; 69; 68; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 

55 <1007.); 54; 53; 43. 
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Physical data of the hydrolys~d product ~ 

Rf : 0.,01 

IR (Neat): 3500-3300(b); 2920(s); 2860(s); 

1450<b); 1420<w>; 1380<w>; 10BO<b>; i040<s>., 

1650(w); 1575 (s); , 

1H NMR <270MHz,&): 8.,12-8.17<d,1H,N+H>; 5.67-5.79<b,1H,C5 >; 3.9(m~ 
1H,N-CH cyclohexyl); 3.55-3.,69(q,1H,C3 i; 3.12-3.16<s,2H,NH2 >; 
0.9-2.1<m,10H>. 

+ Mass: 214<M >; 198; 196; 171; 170; 169; 142; 126; 114; 113; 101; 

100; 98; 83; 82; 73; 72; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55(100%); 54; 43., 

8.Hydrolysis Of Acrylonitrile Adduct : 

C.N coo 

NH~ 

2-Cyc lohxyl-5-cyano-1, 2-i sox a>~ lid ine (acrylonitrile adduct> 

102mg was disso"lved in 40% hydrochloric acid (25ml> and refluxed 

on water bath fat~ 4hrs., Aftet~ completion of hydrolysis the solvent 

water was removed by heating on water bath till the residue 

sepat~ated out. The product was· pw-~i fied by column cht~omatogt~aphy 

using lOg silicagel and ether as solvent to get a red gummy liquid 

(86mg). TLC and other instrumental analysis showed that the 

product was identical with the product obtained during the 

purification of acrylonitrile adduct by column chromatography_ 

Rf : 0.01 

IR (Neat): 3500-3300(b); 2920(s); 2860\s); 1650<s>; 1575<s>; 

1450(b); 1420<w>; 1380(w); 1080(b}; 1040(s)., 
1 + H NMR <270MHz,&>: 8.12-8.17<d,1H,N H>; 5.,67-5.79{b~1H,C5>; 3.9<m, 

1H,N-CH cyclohexyl>; 3.,55-3 .. 69<q,1H,C,>; 3.12-3.,16<s,2H,NH~>; 
-..Jo "'- • 

0 .. 9-2.,1<m,10H>. 
+ Mass: 214<M >; 198; 196; 171; 170; 169; 142; 126; 114; 113; 101; 

100; 98; 83; 82; 73; 72; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55(100'%}; 54; 43c 

4 "'!" .__. 



9. Reaction With Trichloro Ethylene ; 

C.\ 
C\ 

) 

C. I 

NH~ NH;L 

<M> 

A mixture of N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine <498mg,4~33mmol), 

trichloro ethylene (0.45ml) and MgS04 \1g) was stirred under 

anhydrous nitrogen atmosphere at t~oom temperature fot~ 72 ht~s. Then 

the reaction mixture was filtered on suction and the filtrate was 

extracted with ether C25mlx5). The combined ether layer was wash•d 

with water (25mlx3) and dried <MgS04 >. The solvent ether was 

removed under reduced pressure 117mg (9.86%) to get a redish 

liquid. The product was pw~i fied by column chroma·tagraphy using 

20g silicagel and benzene/ether <1:1> as eluent to get a red 

liquid which on freezing gave a red crystal. 

Rf : 0.04 

IR <Neat): 3400-3200(b); 2920<s>; 2850Cs>; 

1480(s); 1450<s>; 1380<s>; 1320(s); 

990(s>; 960<s>; 900(s); 850Cs>. 
1H NMR (270MHz,&>: 4.1<d,1H,C4 >; 
cyclohexyl>; 0.9-2.3<m,12H). 

1240<s>; 

1730(b); 1650(s); 

1220{s); 1100(s); 

+ Mass: 273<M >; 225; 114; 113; 112; 83; 82; 81; 72; 67; 59; 56; 

55(100%); 54; 43; 42. 
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10.Reaction With 2-Chloro Acrylonitrile : 

C.\ 
C.N 

<L> 

Nitrone was generated in formamide from 508mg <4 .. 4mmoU of 

N-cyclohe~-~yl hydroxylamine and was kept in freezing mixtut--e. 

2-Chlot~o act~yloni tt~i le was added dropwise undet~ dt~y ni tt~agen 

atmosphere with constant stit~ring to the solution of ni trone in 

fot~mamide= The t~eaction mixture was kept at room tempet~ature and 

kept fat~ 24 ht'S was e~<tt~acted with ethet~ <25mlx5). The combined 

ether layer was washed with water (15mlx3> and dried <MgS0
4

>.. The 

sol vent ether was removed undet' reduced pt~essut~e to get a· t~ed 

viscous liquid (335mg'} 33%). The pt'oduct - was purified by column 

chromatography using 20g silicagel and benzene-ether (3:2) as 

eluent to get a colourless viscous liquid (236mg). 

Rf : 0 .. 11 

IR <Neat>: 3400-3300<b>; 3100<w>; 2920<s>; 2860<w>; 1650<w>; 

1520(w); 1445(s); 1410(w); 1390(s); 1180(s). 
1H NMR {270MHz,&): 3.1-3.2<m,1H~C3 >; 2.8-2.97<m,1H,N-CH 

cyclohexyl>; 2.3-2 .. 5<m,4H,NH~ and c4 >; 0.9-2 .. 2<m,10H) .. 
+ ~ 

Mass:- 230(M+1>; 229<M >; 228(M-1>; 212; 194; 172; 142; 126; 125; 

116; 115; 114; 113; 98; 88; 87; 83; 82; 70; 67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 

55 (100%); 
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11= Reaction With Tetrachloro Ethylene : 

NH It 

) 

NH;t 

<N> 

A mixture of N-cyclohexyl hydroxyl~mine (500mg,4.34mmol), tetra 

chloro ethylene (1.1ml) and MgS04 (1g) in formamide (15ml) was 

stirred at room temperature under anhydrous nitrogen atmosphere 

for 24 hrs. The t~eaction mixture was kept undet~ same condition fot~ 

additional 48 hrs~ Then the mixture was filtered and the filtrate 

was extracted with ether C25mlx5). The combined etherlayer was 

washed with water (15mlx3) and dried <MgSOn). The solvent was .,. 
removed undet~ reduced pt~essure to get a white crystal 

( 144mg ~ 10. 78%). The pr--oduct was purified by column chromatogt~aphy 

using 15g silicagel and benzene as eluent. 

Rf : 0.23 

IR <CC1 4 > ~ 3500-3300(b) ~ 3200(s); 2920(s); 2854\~tJ); 1735 (w); 

1658 { !fJ ) ; 1541 ( s ) ; 1443(s); 1365<w>; 1248(s); 

889Cs>; 777(b}. 
1

H NMR {2701"1Hz,&J: 2a8<m,1H,N-CH cyclohexyl}; 

2=4-2.5(b~2H,NH~); 1.1-2.16<m,10H) • 
.£ 

Mass~ 308(M+>; 286; 225; 193; 165; 143; 126; 125; 114; 113; 112; 

98; 83; 82; 81; 70; 67; 60; 57; 56; 55(1007.); 54; 43; 41. 
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12= Reartion With 3,4-Dihydro-2H-Pyran : 

\B) 

Nitrone was generated in formamide from 507mg <4.4mmol) of 

N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine and was heated on water bath with 

3, 4-d ihydro-2H-pyt~an {0= 4ml> under~ dry nitrogen atmosphere for 24 

hrs. The reaction mi ~{ture was extr~acted with ethet' (25mlx3>. 

Combined ether layer~ was washed with water (15mlx3) and dt~ied 

<NgS04 >= The solvent was t~emoved under reduced pressut'e to afford 

the product (128mg,12=8%) as a colourless liquid. The product was 

purified by column chromatography using 5g silicagel and benzene 

as eluent. 

Rf : 0=29 

IR <Neat>: 3475-3199(b); 2987<w>; 2914\s}; 2775(s); 2305\s); 

2445(s); 2392(w); 1761(s); 1650(s); 1399(s); 1272<s>; 982(s)= 
1 H NMR <270MHz,&>: 4=4(bd,1H,C5 >; 4<b,2H,O-C5-0-CH2->; 3.6<m,1H, 

c3 >; 2.9<m,1H,N-CH cyclohexyl>; 2.4<m,1H,C4 >; 1-2.2<<m,16H). 

Mass: 226<M+>; 225<M-1>; 199; 183; 171; 169; 144; 142; 141; 127; 

126; 125; 114; 113; 112; 101; 100; 99; 85; 84;"83; 82; 70; 67; 62; 

60; 59; 57; 56 (1007.); 55"; 54; 43. 
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13. Reaction·With Methyl Acrylate: 

/ co~Me 
---~ 

(t;) (H) 

A mi>~ture of N-cyclohexyl hydt~oxylamine (473mg,4.12mmol>, 

methyl acrylate (0.5ml> and MgSD4 <lg) in .formamide (15ml> was 

stirred at room temperature under anhydrous nitrogen atmosphere 

for 48 hrs. The reaction mi>~tLwe was filtered and filtrate was 

extracted with ether (25mlx3). Combined ether layer was washed 

with water (15ml>~3) and dried <t·1gSD4 >. The solvent was t~emoved 

under reduced pressw~e to afford the pt'oduct <745mg,. 79. 4%} as a 

redish viscous liquid. Two products were identified by TLC and 

separated by column cht'omatogt~aphy using 25g si 1 icagel: product 

(8), 373mg, redish liquid, [eluent benzene] and product <H>, 

128mg, red gummy, [eluent benzene-ether (10:1)J.Physical data of 

product (8): 

Rf ::: 0.07 

IR <Neat>~ 3500-3300<b>; 

1620<s>; 1450<s>; 1380{s); 

1010<w>; 890(s). 

2920<s>; 2860<s>; 

1240<w>; 1180(w); 

1770(s); 

1150<w>; 

1730(s); 

i120<w>; 

1H NMR (300MHz,S>:3.9<s,3H>; 3.48-3.69(b~1H,C~>; 3.1-3.3<m,1H,C3 >; 
- ..J 

2.8-2.9<m,1H,N-CH cyclohexyl>; 2.6-2.8(b,2H~NH2 >; 2.27-2.5<m,1H, 

C4 >; 1.2-1.96<m,10H>. 
+ Mass::: 228 <M ) ; 226 (i"i-2>; 211; 185; 183; 171; 142; 126; 115; 114; 

113; 98; 87; 82; 70; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55(100%); 43; 31. 
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Physical data of product \H): 

R a () 110 f 1:1 -1:"7./ 

IR \Neat): 3500-3300(b); 2940<s>; 2860(s); 1770(b); 1450(s); 

1250<w>; 1220<w>; 1180(s); 1150(s); 11~0(s); 960(s)a 1380(s); 
1H Ni'1R <300MHz,&>: 3a8(t,1H,C5 >; 3a6Cs,3H>; 2a9-3.1<m,1H,C3 >; 
2. 5-2.6 <m, 3H, NH'") and N-CH cyclohe>:yl); 1-2 <m., 12H). 

"'-

Mass: 228(M+>; 185; 184; 183; 142; 126; 125; 114; 113; 102; 98; 

87; 86; 83; 82; 71; 70; 67; 6Q; 59; 57; 56; 55(100%); 54; 43; 31. 

14. Reaction With 2,3-Dihydro furan : 

) 

Nl~ 

<C> 

0 

Ni trone was gener·ated in formamide ft~om 503mg (4.4mmol) of 

N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine and was heated on water bath with 

2,3-dihydro furan under dry nitrogen atmosphere for 72 hrs. The 

reaction mixture was extracted with ether (25mlx3>. The combined 

ether layer was washed with water <15mlx3) and dried <MgS04 >. The 

solvent ether was t~emoved under reduced pt~essLu~e to afford the 

prodUct as a light red liquid {378mg,41%). The pt~oduct was 

purified by column chromatography using 12g ~ilicagel and benzene 

as eluent. 

Rf ~ Om21 

IR (Neat): 3500-3200{b); 2940{s); 2860(s); 1650(s); 1530(s); 

1450(s); 1380(s); 1260(m); 1030(s); 1080(s). 
1H NMR (270MHz,&); 5a4(b 9 1H,C5 >; 3.9-4<bt,2H>; 3.4<d,1H,C..,..>; 

...;,. 

3.2(m~1H,N-CH cyclohexyi>; 2.4(m,1H,C4 >; 0.65-2.2<m,14H). 
. + 

Mass: 214<M+2>; 212<M >; 184; 144; 141; 128; 127; 126; 125; 113; 

112; 99; 98; 97; 96; 87; 86; 85; 84; 83; 82; 81; 71(100%}; 70; 67; 

57; 56; 55; 54; 43. 
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·15m Reaction With N-Cyclohexyl Maleimide : 

<E> 

A mb{ture of N-cyclohe>~yl hydt~o~<ylamine <486mg~4=2mmoU ~ N

cyclohexyl maleimide (600mg 7 3.35mmol) and MgS0
4 

(lg) in formamide 

( 15ml) was· stit~red at room tempet~atur·e under anhydrou$ ni tt~ogen 

atmosphere for 48 hrs. The reaction mixture was filtered and the 

filtrate was extracted with ether (25mlx6). The combined ether 

layer was washed with water U5mh~3) and dt~ied U1gS0
4

>. The 

solvent was t~emoved under~ t~educed pt~essut~e to affot~d the product 

(367.3mg,27%) as a gray solid. The product was purified by column 

cht~omatogt~aphy using 12g si 1 icagel and benzene as eluent. 

1'-1= P. = 144°C. 

Rf : 0.26 

IR <CC1
4
i: 3500-3400<bi; 2920(s); 2850(s); 1760{s); 1680(s); 

1450 (s); 
1H NMR 

1380\s); 1250<s>; 1190(s). 

<270MHz,&i: 6.2<b,1H,C5 >; 4.1<b,1H~C4 >; 

2=2-2.9(m,4H~N-CH cyclohexyl and NH2 >; 0.6-2.1<m,20H). 
+ Mass: 321(M >; 278; 180; 179; 141; 125; 114; 113; 98; 96; 83; 

67; 60; 59; 57; 56; 55(100%>; 
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16a Reartinn With Dimethyl Acetylene Dicarbo>!ylate : 

cok\Yie 

+/0 
I /0 <::O.;a,Me. ,. 

·c.b\-\u-N + > 
. ~ 

CE.i-111--~ 

I C.~Mca 

COJ..\)1\e 
NH~ NH.z_ 

Nitrone was generated in formamide from 500mg (4. 34mmol} of 

N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine and was mixed with dimethyl acetylene · 

dicarboxylate (0.65ml) kept at room temperature under dry nitrogen 

atmosphere with constant stirring for 24 hrs. The reaction mixture 

was extracted with ether (25mlx5). Combined ether layer was washed 

with water (15mlx3) and dried (MgS04 >. The sol vent was · t~emoved 

under~ reduced 1=:wessure to afford the j:n--oduct as a yellow solid 

(496mg). The product was purified by column chromatography using 

20g silicagel and benzene as eluent. 

0 
~ 56 c. 
0.55 

IR 3440-3420(b); 3350\s}; 2920 (s}; 2850 (s); 1740(s)~ 

1720(s); 1505(s); 1430(s); 1400(s); 1380(s); 1350(sJ; 1305(s); 

1280Cs>; 1210(wl; 1160(w)~ 1140(w); 1120(s); 1040Cs). 
1 H Nt"'R C270MHz~&): 5.4<b, 1H,C~.,>; 3.9<s,6Ho;-COOCH..,..>; 3.6<d.,2H,NH. ... .,); 

~ .j L. 

+ Mass: 284CM >; 283CM-1>; 241; 198; 166; 143; 98; 83; 82; 67; 59; 

57; 56; 55(100%); 54~ 43; 42. 

The cycloadduct of dimethyl acetylene dicarboxylate <50mg) 

was t~eflu}~ed in 20ml of dt~y benzene undet~ dry nitrogen atmosphet~e 

for 4 hrs. But no change t...,as r~ecorded by TLC of the reaction 

mixtut~e. 
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17. React ion !!Ji th Methyl Phenyl Prop iolate :: 

) 

(Q) 

Ni tt"'one was generated in fot"'mamide ft"'Offi 507. 9mg (4.4mmal) of 

N-cyclohexyl hydroxylamine and was mixed with methyl phenyl 

propiolate (0.5ml) and kept at room temperature under dry nitrogen 

atmosphere with constant stirring for 24 hrs. The reaction mixture 

was extracted with ether (25mlx3). The combined ether layer was 

washed with water"' ( 15ml x3} and dried (MgS04 >. The solvent was 

t"'emoved under reduced pt-·essut"'e to afford the pt"'oduct (414.9mg, 

73.9%) as a red solid. The product was purified by column 

chromatography using 20g silicagel and benzene-ether (4:1) as 

eluent. 

Rf : 0.28 

IR <CC1 4 >:: 3300-3100\b); 

1570Cw>i 1470Cw>; 1450Cs); 

1110(s); 990(s); 950(s). 

2940-2900(b); 2600-2500(b); 

1380<w>; 1320 (I!>J); 1250(s):; 

1660 (s); 

1220 (s); 

1H NMR <270MHz,&>: 7.33-7.58(m~5HqPh); 3a8(s,3H,-COOCH~>~ 3=5-3=6 
. J 

(m,1H 7 C3 >; 2.94(m~1H,N-CH cyclohexyl>; 1-2.2(m~12H). 

Mass: 302\M+>; 301CM-1>; 271; 197; 189; 188; 176; 161; 160; 142; 

126; 113; 105(100%); 98; 83; 82; 70; 67; 60; 59; 56; 55; 54; 43. 
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18= Reaction With B~nzyl Chloride : 

PLwi fied 0{-Amino-N-cyclohexyl ni trone ( 113= 6mg, 0= 8mmol) ~tJas 

dissdlved in dry benzene (iOml) with benzyl chloride (Oalml) and 

kept at room temperature under dry nitrogen atmosphere for 18 hrs. 

Then the sol vent '"Jas t~emoved under r~educed pressut~e to afford the 

pt~oduct {200a2mg~93a2%) as a white crystaL 

Rf : 0.625 <Benzene-Ethylacetate = 19:1}. 

IR (CC1 4 >: 2920\b); 2840{s); 2720<w>; 2510(w); 2600(w); 2360(s); 

2160(w); 

2080(w); 2000(w}; 1890(s); 1840\w); 1450(s); 1380(s); 

113CHm); 
1H Ni"1R 

1040-1010(b}; 960(s); 910\w)= 
+ + <90MHz,o): 8a1<s,2H,N H~>; 6c4(b,1H;N-Ctl=N H~>; 

~ L 

-0-CH~-Ph>; 2a95(m,1H,N-CH cyclohexyl); 1-2.3(m,10H)=_ 
L 

1150(m); 

4<s,2H., 



~ 

192 Reaction With 2-Propyl Bromide : 

0 l~'l' /0-< +/ 
~ {6\-\H-~ + ) C6Hil-N) 

NH,t + NH.z. G~ 

<Si 

Purifird ~-amino-N-cyclohexyl nitrone (202a5mg 5 1~4mmol> was 

dissolved in dry benzene (25ml) with 2-propyl bromide <0~6ml) and 

was stirred at room temperature under dry nitrogen atmosphere for 

24 hrs= The solvent benzene was removed under' reduced pt'essure to 

get the product as a yellow liquid (237mg~89~57%). 

Rf : 0=73 

IR <Neat): 2917Cs); 2847<s>; 2752(s); 2308(s); 2254\s); 2029(s); 

2079<si; 1639(s); 1610(s); 1453(s); 1373(s); 1247<s>; 1092(s)~ 

1066(w); 1022(w); 983(s); 751(s). 
1H NMR (90MHz~&>~ 8\s~2H,N+H2 >; 6.6(b~1H,-N-C!.::!:=N+H2 >; 3.5(bm,1H, 

-O-CtlMe2 >; 2a69(m,1H,N-CH cyclohexyl); 1-2=1<m,16H)= 
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